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.John •r. Pr.·Wou- Wl1 Cl.lnt.on .1. tURddlnr.'· 
liJ'l'HODUC'l'IOH 
Wet-11 or beaaa with 11U'IC" \lept.ta-t.tllckneao rat.loa floJ'e subJect to buckUna. 
Web crir-l'lira-c can oeCUl' at locations vlth con~ntrat~d lnado or at supports. 
In rea101111 or liU'BC ohear, veb bucJtllna can occur due to the re11ultina COIIIPre•-
ulve J>rinct"al ata'ell::. V•:rtlc"Ll. 'huckll~ ot t.lar. <:OIIpreasulve tlange into tbe 
veb res•llts rro• t.hc.: Lc.:ndlntt dettlnt•ltton:: vhen the vel>K are too thfn. The 
tbcnt.l lu vell detlnecl (C:), ilt•alna •LI•I•,..Hl<'huo '""'' uut ulvr...v:~ "'"dl.l.y available, 
partfc\&lar~ tor lobe lut t.Jpe. 'J'ht•"spttc:1 rlcaLftlR ror the 1Jo11ign 1 Jo'llbrlcatloa 
and Krection or 3truct.ural Ctecl ror Bulld1.nP' ( 8) hu an &pJ>l'UII.Cb vhicb vu 
developed tor I-abaped plate prden oand in thus not. general.~ ~licule to 
other aecttODII. 'l'he"'specltlcation tor the Deulp or Colcl-Fo..-cl Bteel &truo-
tw-al Mollbenl' ( 9) dovu not t'ull,y conalder t.hr l'l:'aul L liltS poe tbur.ll.llns behaYior. 
hu•:kllne; due: t.n Uau rCMJ•~·,mlv•• lourullnr~ nl.!¥'nncm ln •>t 1nt.u"'nt. In UaJn 
l"LI"':r, vlt.la C:lflloluauln ora t.ht• Jl<ml.tmckllnr: nLrr•r•t~Lh. l'rw·vlow vurk htu! lrarl11dud 
'" thuc.rwtt.lmAJ. r.uad •·Xflftrhunt.r&J. uLwJ,y nt' hwc uc:c:LI<llln In vhlch tJa•• ,.,~l'f!U••nt 
J Aa1tt. Prot. ot CJvll •:uc.JnOI'rJnp;, 'J'he Unlvo:r-ult.y nr Connttc:tlcut., Dtorr11, 
Connect I cut. 
2 Aaeiat.1111t Bnclneer, Hortheut. Ut.llitlea &nrvJcc Collpan,y, Berlin, Connecticut. 
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•·•·1.«• .. .'11 t.u· · I.VIJ wa~s Jru:kl•w (3). IU& ••Xporlmc•ntt&l lnv ... ,Lt,.lt.l.lnn <)f"IU•amh&\1111 
t· i ·.t.•· -•lJ•io•••;: l8) • l.tml.a or ut..,e~ pl"t.~ ~elroltor:1 vhlc:h t'Ul'llfahc-IJ lnl"ol'lllllt.lon 
, ... ,. 1.1 •: · •·~v· JnrJD.·ut. nf' ttw l 'lJ'I!It. ~~e:ntlcmt:d :lJIOc:if'lc•d.lon lAbove ( L) • rand 1111 
··xr..:rll'.••ut.u.l. .·t.ud,y c•r box-t,vpe section" vlth a prel1111lnary -.thod proposed 
1'0J" Jl'ocdtc:ttnc thetr stJocnl(th ( 5). 
'lbil: alt.~ hao lnvol-ved an expcrl-nt.al al;t.u:l,y ot• hl\t t~h~d Sf'ct.iona wlth 
dept.i:-t.hlt:Jmeau r~tot.loo hct.wnon ~36 ud 36l1. )"rom theace •w HD&1,yt1cal approach 
t.:w 1>-n devr: loped b4Ued on ~tel'lllfnfnc the wc:b crtectlw width • 
.I!:XPF.RlMEUTAL lHVP::'l'f[GATTOlf 
'l'W., ttct.IJ or hat-shuped sr.ct.lons were tested. one witb t.he ne~o~t.ral. axle 
:lt. tho ccnt~'<r ot 1.hr. web and one vitb lt. ~cated oo t.bat 6oJ ot tho veb vas 
I 11 c:oft'.J·I"Cf:.l I un. The r.ru:w-u .. ctlon 1" shown in Jo'lg. .1. 'l'be oectf one were 
prnm:-hr•lku t"tll'IIJI!al tv\11 c:onol:•t.c:d or two pJateu rJ Yt"t.cd tosethr.r at the COIIIpJ'(."IJ-
::Ion rlrv•t"'• Addft.lunall,y. plnteu wc.:n: rlvc1"~4 to the l<Nel" tennlon tlWIIJ& 
I"Ol" the lt4ttc:r Ultt. Thn diD.-n:Jlon or t.he c:roas-serl.loiUJ IU'e Rlven in Tab~e 1. 
Carbon ateel ur "atr~o~ct.lolral qualit;v yfelded 11.t 37.8 ksi (26o.ll x 103 
Mlf/a2 ) and had "" ull.f-te stress or 50.3 ksi (3ll6.6 x Jo3 Mlf/rtl-). The 
elonsation ot' a:! ln. (50.8 -> RlltP' length at rupture vas 39J. 
'l'bo bena v 'w lo•&tlcd equ I di st.ance tl"CIIl t.he ends as nhown in Ff 111. 2. 
'!lao lenttf"•h o1' t.he cc:ntriLl l" 'rtlon. in pure tlf'.xw-o. vas pruport.loned oo t.hat 
l,hu Vc.•b I••H:kl«'•l J n Ull"'"'' h11J f WtLVUIIo 
Wut. crli•J•J I 11111 w11:: pr•·~nt.ctl by o.tt.I\C!hl nl( ch11nnnl11 votrtl ce.l~ to the web 
ut. rulnta tJf lunrtlns. Buc:kllup; clue: 1.o the uhe"r o1.reii&PB in tho end rcldona 
w•.&:l "rt•veml."d b;v upot vcJdlnc addf1.1,~ platc11 to the 11ect1on. Vertical buckJ In~ 
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or the C!OIIIprr.ualon rlo.nv." vrJJI r•rP.v~tnl.ed by min1a1.z f np; the III'P.!'I. or the c:o~~~pressl on 
Strsln e:~eR VQre appll~td nn uoe vob ODd thP. co~resAion flange at the 
ront.er ot tlae be-. 'l'hey v~tro locBted ·in ,,&11"11 on acUanent Ald"a or the plate 
to aeauure tht! 'hen•llnp; det"onmtlona and the f\Verqe lo~1tuc1lnal stress in the 
pl!'l.t.o. A4d1tlonalq the web out-ot"-plane def'o"l'lalltions were -asured. 
Al.l fallureA were clue to web bucklins. All a consequence the ca.presaion 
f'lance buckled. In all 11ubaoquent calculations pertalniq to the failure load, 
the aro" or t.he 0011presaion tlan~ VIUI reduced to an ef'tective one so that the 
edge st.rcua tl~aea the ef'f'P.ctive area 'l;)roducecl the •- resultant force. 'l'be 
ertectlve arc" ranced .rroaa 82 to 9?S nr the tull area. 
'ftle JII)Jaenta at tailure, Mexp• are ~tlven in Table 2. It bucklinc had not 
oocmrrod ru1ti th~t :1trea11 distribution llt. t"Bilure VIUI 1\iatrfbutecl 1inear)7 with 
Cl lllfUtla~~a~ P.qu••l to t.he yiftld strn11, thlt CQrrespon41n" .,aentu, referred to as 
My• voulll be as shown in the t.hlrd cnlUIIII in Tnhle P.. Tbls ahovs clearly that 
plBt.u bi.K'kltnp; n1an1 t"lc&Dt.l.Y reduces the atrencth,- by as auch aa 6oJ. 'l'his 
la primarl]7 attributable to buckllnc ln the web since the reduction ln the .,..nt 
anaUJalng f'liUlp,e buf:klin~t only, vith the web t"ull7 etreotive, ~ed troaa 5 to 
9S. Tbia vas d~tter.ined by ualn« the reduced effective ar- of the coapressive 
f'l~e and the full "re" or t.he veba Bnd the tension flange so that ~ • o7Ietr/c, 
vhtotre o1 is the yl,.ld ntrean. r.,rr the reaultinr: errectlve vea, llnd o the 
dl:ltllftr.P t.r, t.ho oxtr,_~ or.)•J•rc:nntnn t"ibr.r. 
'l'ho ••xlaua c:CJIIIprem:lvfl :1t.rcna In l.b•: w~:h "t buckllnp:, ncr• ia ahovn Sn 
Trlblc.o ?.. ""fa vr.1.11 dflt.tn'ldnt:d by &v~tr~lnP, the crlt.tclll ntrntno t"roa the dltferont. 
rmt rn or ::t.r•llln p;a,~o on t.htt ooaprP.&snivr. rtt1J1QD in thfl web. 'ftle critic:Bl atraln 
vas t&kfln 1.111 the ai\XlaUIII OC)IIpronolve strrdn ln the cap;e on the c:onvex aide or 
tho vave In the buckle4 plate. A linear flexural atruaa distribution vas aasuaed 
llt buckUD(t. 'l'be .,111ent dfltemlned tra. this, Mer' Sa also llatecl. 'l'be ratloa 
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of' ,. /M • \1!) to lt.O, ahov that the 110RtbuckliDR I'NII~ is nubAtiUltial. 
ezp cr 
'l'be web uut-of'..pliUle def'ol'll&tion:: .tust prior to f'Allure r~ troa approxi-
~tel1 ono quarter of' the plmte thickness to the rull plAte thickness tbr aerl~ts 
A. rmcl ti'OII appmxl~tel¥ one-hAl r to one Md a halt ti•e• the pb.te thickDean 
~r .. ries o. The deeper aections yielded the larRer valuen. 
'l'be behavior ot the vob in the 'PO&tbuckUng ranp 1a cleiiOastratecl troa 
plots ot the strease11 on the vob, P'tp. 3-10. 'l'he stresses were clete~lne4 by 
averqlns the st'l'alDII on opposite sides or the plate. 'l'be stress distributions 
with larpst Val.ues at the web extre•s were those .tust prior to failure. Tbeoo 
cletnoastrato that at failure the stresses in the ccaprotssiw portion ot the web 
near tho neutrml axis decrease to approx:l-te.b' aero. 'l'be neutral Ad11 shirts 
downwArd with tbls, resultlns In a nonHnear stress distribution. 
PROPOHBD A!fAJ,Y'l' LCAL Ml!l'I'IIUD 
Based on tile beht.lYior det~C~~U~trated rroa the stress distributions at failure, 
the section is reduced to 1111 errective oo• u shOVD in Fig. 11. 'l'he ca.pression 
t1.aftRe is also recluced, u noted prevtous]7. 'l'be resultill8 coapre8sive 11114 
tensile stress dlstributiODB are linear. 
'l'be errecUve doptb ,r tbe cc.preonion rep;lon - dete~:lned oxperi•nt.all7 
1111tl JlaL<Jd In 'l'nblff l '"' " tucp• 'l'hln wran donn by """""'"'"~ tho ~~el,l.ftl Internal 
1n1110nt. •1lnt.rlbut.lnra on t.hn vuh vi tlo th•"• rur thft llllnU&'fl dlnt.rlbutlnn. 'l'be runp,o 
ln erreet.Jvo vltlt.hl'l Be.xp lo r.unnfderubi.Y n-ller t.htiD the runge in depths d ror 
t.he secLlono. l'or Kotrlttn A, tbv dept.h or nection Alt 111 2.0 tl-o that ror Al 
vblle tile ratio or t.he errectlve vldths ln ool¥ 1.21. l'or series D, the ratio 
or the depths ,r Bit to R1 ill 2.~7 and the rAtio of' the errective VSdtbe is 1.11. 
It is r.woWM<I that at tallure • the etrective width expression abould be a 
l'ullcttt)ft of' I G cl"•ax • where "-. is the ..xi- •tress • eqlal. to o7 • 'l'hla 
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tollova ti'Oil eft'ecth• vicltb expresdos utiliHd tor UDitOI'IIl¥ ca.prnse4 
plates {101U). A441t10D&lly it bu been usUMd that the ettecthe width 
tor the web cu be a:pressed in te~ ot the depth ot the web cC~~~PNssion 
&ODe prior to veb bucklin81 d01 rattler tbaD the eotire depth. 7or det81'111n-
1q d0 , the cc.p:ression fiup 1a f'lallT eft'ectbe since buckl.iq bu DOt 
occurred. 'l'bese usUIIptions are at leut part~ Yerifie4 vben ae70:/' ac:)a7 
is plotte4 Yersus d0 , shown in l'lc. 12. ':ftle test critical stress vu used tor 
acr· 'l'he relationship 'betveeD these ter. can he spprozt.ate4 b7 uslllinc a 
linear relationship, shown u the solid line. 'l'be b"t fit 1a ohta1ne4 with a 
slope equal to o. 7. 'l'be result1q effective width tor webs in pure nexure 
ls tbaD: 
L • 0.7 fO";; (1) 
do I -;; 
Values o~ a 4etera1Ded f'roll Bq. (1) usins the t .. t acr Y&l.ue and a7 • 
37.8 ui (26o.l6 •1•2) are RiftD in '!'able 3. 'l'be .axt.a T&l'iation troa the 
t .. t Y&l.ue vu ~ and the -• 61. 
Usinc a 4etend.ned t'roa Bq. (1), the neutral axis location is calculate4 
b7 equst1q the tlrat ... nt ot the area ot the eo~~presslon sone about the 
neutral axle with that ot the tension &ODe. 'l'be -a- tensile stress, at• 
is the calculated ao that the internal cc:.pressi ve and tensile resultut torces 
are equal. 'l'be result1q .-.nt is then calculate4 trc. the reeult1q stress 
41strlbut10D. 
Ve&lues or ct', the vidt.h or the -b coapresslon Kone ror the errect.ift 
uectlon, at,anct the predicted ult~te -Dt1 M, are RlYen ln 'l'able 4. With 
the exception ot Speclaen 84, all predictions are within lol or tbe test ultlaate 
.-ants. It is felt that possible iapertections in the ~~anuh.cture ot B4 iDduce4 
initial stre .. es Which 1 e4 to p~ture ~allure. 
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Since ~ a U.S. te4 nUIIber ot teata ve:re uae4 in the .. tllbliiiiiMDt ot a. 
poaaible :reftn-Dt coul4 reault flooa a441tic:ma1 teata. .Aa liD in41catiOD ot vbat 
etr.ct thia voul4 haw em the :reault1q JD~meDt 0 a vu U'bitrariq var1e4 1()J. 
'l'he :reaul.tiq .,._ta are Uate4 1D Table 5. 'Dle n.riatic:m in M ia equal. or leaa 
thu a.•. ~tratiq that tor aectiODa 1D vhich the veb COIIPri•" a -.1or 
portiOD ot the crc»a-aectic:ma1 area. the preciae 4eter.t.Datic:m ot a 1a not ao 
DISIGII SX.LIPICATIOil 
In deaip ai tuati01l8 • a cr ca not be 4eteJ'II1ne4 flooa teata • but ... t be 
ca1culate4. 'l'he c1ua1ca1 cr1tica1 atnaa tor p1at .. ia: 
(2) 
in vhicb B ia the IIOClul.ua ot B1utici1"4' 0 v Po1aac:m'a ratio 0 4 the p1ate v14th 0 
or veb depth ben0 u4 k a factor vbicb depen4a Oil the _,ner in vbicb the p1ate 
1a aupporte4 a1aac the ecJsea in the 4inctiOD ot the COIIPJ'UBhe atreaa u4 the 
1ocatiOD ot the neutra1 axla in the cue ot non-Uid.to~ COJ111reaae4 e1-ta. 
CODaenat1w 'Q1uea ot k 0 uaociate4 v1th a1JIIIq aupporte4 ecJseao are uae4 in 
cleaip. Approxi.ate 81~ aupporte4 'ft1uea are 23.9 tor aeri .. A u4 15.1 for 
aeriea B (2). 
For atee1. B 1a approxi-teq 29.500 kipa per 84lU&:re inch (2.03 x 105 •1-.2). 
u4 v Sa approxt.-teq 0.3. BubatitlltlD£ theae ve1uea into Jrq. (2) u4 then 
aubatltutins t.hh into Bll· (1) :yio14a: 
~ • lllt 3~ fi cl • 4 Cl 
0 :y 
(3) 
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Since d0 b equal to 0.5 d ~r eeriee A ud 0.6 d ~or aeries B. a 1a not a tunctlon 
o~ the •l-ot clapth-thlclulees ratio. ~r the separate aeries. 'l'b1s ls CCIIlabteDt. 
v1th the aaa1.l vvlat.lon 1D the e~ctift v1dth 0 a. ehOWD in the teet. :results. 
•ote that the coutSDt It ~ed 4ue to the Yariation in the relatift vidth-thicluleae 
'l'be Ullltiq veb clapth-tbicluleea rat1o 0 below vhich the section b ~ 
e~~ecthe 0 b obtained 'b7 aettiq a • d0 1D Bq. (3) ud eobiq ~or 4/t: 
(~ -u~.3 ~ 
lia / 0 y 
(4) 
'l'bue ~or web clapthe excee41q that in Bq. (4) • the ettective COIIIP:N .. iOD 
sone 1a deterld.Ded tl'Oil Bq. ( 3) usulllq a ei~ supported -ql,ue o~ 11:.. 'l'be 
location o~ the neutral axis u ehOWD in Pia. ll ie then deterlllned eo that the 
first -te o~ the anu o~ the tension aDd COIIPreaeion sonee about the axis 
an equal. 'l'be ..n- t.eulle at:reee is then cal.culated so that the reeultSDt 
~rcee on the c:roaa-sectiOD an equal. 'ftle reeulttns etreee 41etr1but1on then 
eetabllehes the ulti-te .,..nt. 
Val.uee o~ the ettecti ve v14th • a 0 ve:re 4et.eral.ned ueins the eill!p~ e"UppOrt.ed 
It 'Yal.uee ud an presented ln Table 3. 'ftlese 'Yal.uee an equal to or s-uer 
then those deterlllned tl'Oil the teet resulte 0 v1th a MaD vvlatlon or 16 • .,.. 
'l'be critical. etreeeee tbr the platee used ln 4eterlllD1Ds the 'Yal.ues o~ a end 
the reeultlq ultl-te .,_nte an atven in Table 6. 'l'he ..n- YU'iat.ion 
between the prodtct.ecl aDd te11t values ie 15"• aDd the •• variation 1s 10.6 •• 
Teate ot' hat.-ehaped eectlone ita vbi ch the veb buckleu clue to the 1'1eX1D'W. 
11tresae11 have ehovn: (1) Web b\ICkltns coneiderab~ reduces the tleXlU'al et'J"eq\hl 
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(2) 9le poetbuckliq nnp 18 aubatutial ud cube ut1Uaed iD dealp since 
the out-ot-plalle detol'll&tlcma are DOt so 1arp. 
A concept~ a1JII)1e -tho4 18 pi'OJI08ed tor p:re41ct1Ds tbe u1t1 .. te 
--nt tor be._. The aect.ion la :reduced to u ettecthe one 117 ua\alnc 
that a portioD ot the -b COJII)reaalon soae nearest the aeutra1 uta la lnettec-
tlve. AD e..,1r1cal expre .. ioa bue4 on p:reaet ettectbe width concepts 18 
p ftn vblcb is a t'Uilctioa ot tbe cri t.lcal stress , tbe ;rie1d at.reaa ud tbe 
depth ot tbe -b coJII)re .. loa soae. 'l'he •tbo4 18 not Ulll.te4 to the croea-
aectioa atud1e4. 
A441t1onal testa cou1d lead to reftne-.nt in tbe ettecthe v14tb expre .. ioa. 
'l'be :reaearcb described 111 tbla p~r vu supported 117 tbe Bat1oaa.1 Science 
Foun4at1aa, Grut B'UIIber BIIGT5-10299. 
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APPDDIX JI. JIO'l'ATIOK 
a • prec11cted effective width or web ca.pr .. aion zone; 
aexp • ettective width ot web COIIPI'eaaion aone froa teata; 






41atuce trca neutra1 axia to ext,._ tiber; 
depth ot section; 
..a- web depth tbickneaa ratio tor vllicb the web 1a tlll.l3 
ettective; 
depth ot web coapreaaion sone prior to buckliq; 
d' • prec11cted depth ot web ccapreaaion zone at failure; 
B • 1104ulu. ot e1uticit7 (uau.d u 29500 kai); 
• -t ot inertia for full -b 1111d tendon f'lan&eo ettectiTe 
portion ot co.preaalon tluse; 
k • edp support coettlcient tor plate buckling; 
M • prec11cte4 ultt.ate -t; 
N0 •9 • ulti-te .,..nt tor a equal to 0.9 a troa Rq. (1); 
M1 •1 • ult18ate .caent for a equal to 1.1 a ~ P~. (l); 
Mer • .oa.nt at wbicb tbe web buckled in teata; 
Mexp • -t at failure tor teat apec~a; 
'\- • ... t prec11cted uauaiq no {»late buckliq; 
t • plate thickneaa; 
ta • thickneaa of a4dltlonal tenalnn flan~ area; 
Clcr • critical web 11tr .. o • at .j\Dlction wl t.h coapreaalon f'lange; 
CJ.ax • aax'- atreaa in web co.~pr .. aion sone; 
Cit • prec11cted aaxlawa atreaa ln web tensile sone at tailure; 
CJ'¥ • yield atreaa; 
v • Poiaaon'a ratlo 
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'!'ABLE 1 . 
Cross-Section Dimen3lons 
~feb depth-
t. ta• b. d. t.hickness 
Specimen in inches in inches in inc heR in in chen ,.:.tio. h/t 
Al 0.066 o.o 8.3 12 !.79 
A2 0.066 o.o 8.3 1G 240 
A3 o.oG6 o.o 8. 3 20 301 
Ah o.o6fi o.o 8.1 2" i61 
Rl O.CIG(, o.oG6 7.8 ') n4 
82 o.oGG 0.132 G.o .14 !"1.0 
1!'3 0 . 066 O.B2 6.8 19 :>f\5 
u4 o.o66 0.].3?. 7. 8 24 161 
Not.P.; l inch = 25.4 mm 
I I "'e•• .. a! ••. !'t! Failure !<k.:ael'it ! Critical ! I ..... - _...... 
U3umi:l8 :10 ! atreaa, ocr, Teat critical I I ~e:.- .• - • • ···eXI: ' buckl1Dg, r:..,, 
;r.ex/\ 
in lt1}:a per 
.,..t, X~r· J:eXf/Mcr :3peeiun .... , ..=-~·· in inch-kipi square inch ·- :- in inch-k. pa 
Al i <:16 263 0.76 22 168 1.29 I I I : A2 I ::~ "30 :>.71 15 162 1.89 I 
A3 I 391 605 0.65 10 133 2.911 
A4 ..CI. 8o6 I 0.58 8 118 3.93 
!1 ::.~ 213 I '). 70 30 125 1.20 
:a2 20 .. 41.0 I 0.70 13 139 2.o6 I B3 I JE) 66o I 0.55 9 90 4.00 B4 359 974 1 0.40 6 110 3.54 I I I 
:rote: l !nct-k!p • 113 :i•c; 1 idp per aqULooe inch • 6.59 lfl/ril. 
!ABLi 3. - E:~ctive Widths 
I ltfeative width detend.ned Effective width detend.ned troll !q, 1 witb acx UaiUilni 
!Teat etteathe t'rolll Eq. 1 witil teat ocr a~ aupporte ea,ea 
wid~ •••• 
SpeciMn !n inc a, in 1Dchea a/aexp a, in inches a/aexp 
Al I 3.0 3.1 i !..;)3 3.0 1.00 
A2 3.8 3.5 0.92 3.0 0.79 
A3 3.7 3.6 0.91 3.0 0.81 
A4 3.4 3.8 1.12 3.0 0.88 
Bl 3.6 3.3 0.92 2.9 0.81 
B2 I 3.5 3.11 0.91 2.9 0.83 
! 
13 I 3.5 3.8 1.09 2.9 0.83 
Ill I 4.1 4.0 0.98 2.9 o.n 
lote: l in~ • 25.11 -
TABLE ~. - Ul~imate Na.ent Capacit7 
Distance to lluiaa tensile Pre41cte4 
neutral uis at stl'ells, at 1 ultiate 'lest ulti•te 
tailure, 4', in killS per ...nt, M, 
.-nt, :t.· Jl/llup Speciar.eD in inches square inch in inch-killS in inch-
Al 6.5 26.0 201 216 0.93 
A2 8.9 23.1 28o 306 0.92 
A3 u.lt 21 ... 355 391 0.91 
A4 13.9 20.1 ltlto lt64 0.95 
Bl 5.1 18.1t 161 150 1.01 
B2 9.3 15.2 258 281 0.90 
il3 12.9 13.5 312 360 1.03 
B4 16.9 U.1 lt81 389 1.2 .. 
lote: 1 inch • 25.lt •; 11d.p per square inch • 6.89 •1.1-; 1 inch-kip • U3 l•a 
WEB BUCKUNG IN BEAMS 
TDLB 5. - Btrect ot V11171DC Bt1'ect1w W14tb 
: • 0.9 
0 ~o.T ff] : • 1.1 0 ~ ... If] 
Ka.9 ~-1 
a 1D • a 1D • 
Specl- 1D lnchea inch-kips Ka.91M in 1Dchea 1Dch-k1pe ~\.liM 
.u 2.8 1911.3 0.96 3.5 208.1 1.03 
.A2 3.1 269.11 0.96 3.8 290.0 1.01t 
A3 3.2 31J0.9 0.96 3.9 361.9 1.01t 
All 3.11 lt21.8 0.96 11.2 1156.9 1.01t 
Bl 3.0 155.1 0.96 3.6 166.0 1.03 
B2 3.1 21t8.5 0.96 3.7 267.8 1.01t 
B3 3.5 356.8 0.95 lt.2 387.0 1.01t 
... 3.6 lt6o.5 0.95 ..... 501.1 1.01t 
~ABLE 6. - Ulti•te llaunta Detel'lllne4 Accor41Ds to Dellp Silrplitlcation 
Critic~ D11tance to MaxlJN:a Pre41cted Telt ultiate 
1tre11, acr, neutral u11 telliUe ltNII, ultiate .-nt 
in kipe per at ta11Ul'e, at, in kipe per -t,M, 
in ~kipe Spect.n ICluaft inch d1 , in inche1 ICll:ll'e inch in inch-kiPJ 
Al I 19.T 6.5 25.5 198 21.6 A2 11.1 9.0 22.5 265 ~ 
A3 T.O ll.T 20.3 332 391 
A~ •• 9 1~.- 18.6 r.oo !16~ 
ll 23.T 5.8 11.6 155 150 
B2 9.1 9.5 1".4 2"5 28T 
B3 5.2 13.~ 12.2 335 360 
!t. 3.3 11.6 10.~ ~26 389 
---------
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FIG. 2. - Loading Arrangement 
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N. A. Prior To 
Buckling 
Fin. J. - Web Streos Distributions at Loads Equal. to 
211. 5l • 78 • and 100 % of Ultimate Load f'or 
Opecimen Al (h/t = 179) 
40 
KSI 
210 FOURTH SPECIALTY CONFERENCE 
31.5 25.5 16.5 9 
KSI KSI KSI KSI 
7.5 15 24 sa 
KSI KSI KSI KSI 
N. A. Prloa ro 
Buckllno 
.I'IO. II. - Web Stress D1stribut1oaa at Loads Equal to 
26. 53. 79. ancl 100 J or Ulti11ate Loacl tor 
Cpecimen A2 (h/t • 2110) 







- N.A. Prior To 
Buck lint 
25.5 19.9 13.5 6.8 
KSI KSI KSI KSI 
FIG. 5. - Web Stress D1atribut1ou at Loads Bqual to 
26, 51, TI, ud 100 J or Ultl•te Loa4 ror 
Bpec1- A3 (h/t • 301) 
211 
:Zl:Z FOURTH SPBCIALTYCONPERENCE 
23.3 16.5 
KSI KSI 
10.5 21.5 34.5 
KSI KSI KSI 
N.A. Prior To 
Buckling 
na. 6. - Web Stress D1atribut1CIIUI at Loa4a :lctual. to 
311. 6T • aa4 98 " or Ultl•te Loa4 tor 
Speoi..a A~ th/t • 361) 
WEB BUCitUNG IN BEANS 
18 12.8 6.8 
KSI KSI KSI 
12.8 233 34.5 
KSI KSI KSI 
N.A. Prior To 
Buckllno 
PIG. T. - Web Streaa Diatrlbutlou at Loa4a Equal. 
to 32. 611. &ll4 96 ' ot m tl-te Loacl tor 
SpeciMD Bl. (b/t • 131J) 
213 
214 FOURTH SPECIALTY CONFERENCE 
16.5 10.2 5A 
KSI KSI KSI 
9 
KSI 
N. A. Prior To 
Buckling 
PIG. 8. - Web St:reaa Diatributioaa at Loeda Bqual. 
to 33, 6T. ad 100 f or Ulti•te Load t'or 
Speci-.D B2 (h/t • 210) 
WEB BUCKUNG IN BEAMS 
14.3 10.5 5.1 
KSI KSI KSI 
28.5 
KSI 
N.A. Prior To 
Buck II no 
40 
KSI 
1'10. 9. - Web 3treas Dlstribut101l8 at Loads Bqual 
to 33, 67, IIDd l.OO • ot U1t1-te Loa4 tbr 
Spec1 .. n B3 (h/t • 285) 
215 
216 FOURTH SPECIALTY CONFERENCE 
/ 
11.3 6 3 





N. A. Prior TO 
Buckling 
YIO. 10. - Web 3treas Dlstrtbutions at Loads Equal 
to 32 0 6lt. and 100 J ot Ult.i-te Load tor 
Speci•n Bla (h/t • 361) 
ORIGINAL N.A. --
'" N.A. F~LOWING 
BUCKLING 
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na. 12. - Rel&tiOD Between B1'1'ecti've Width 
and Depth of' Web COIIPreaBioo ZODe 
